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being understood by the l3ishops
and Priests throughout the whole
world, wvho take care to explain
theni to the peoptz under their
care, those instructions find- no
difficulty in reaching iii a short
turne the millions of Catholies
throughout the whole world.

See again how~ simple is the
orthography or spelling ocf the
Latin language, so that it is
accessible to people of ail
nations; it bas undergone no
changes front the tune of Augus-.-
tus nineteen hundred years ago,
to our days. See ini the opposite
how queer is the orthography
say of Englishi and French, how
different the spelling frutti the
sounding, even after so tnany
changes or efforts to simplify
that have been made, as. if it
wvere to reznind us that these
lang-uages sounded fornierly
very different to what they sound
no10..

Ail this shows to evidence the
wisdoin of the Catholie, Church
in keeping the Latin as lier Lit-
urgical and oafficiai language.

During the nionth of January,
1897, 1 5o Indians frein Karnoops
Shuswap, etc., sent comipositions
to the Concours ýSf enographiqjue
of Roubaix, France. A set of
the Wawa 1895, 1896, 1897,along
with copies of the Chinook and
Indian Prayer Bouk published
Iast spring was sent to the ex-
hibition of Shorthand works in
connection with the above Con-
cours. The resuits are a gold
medal for the WVawa, and Z-o
diplomas of honor for those of'
the Indians wvho have been the-

nmost successful in the study of
the shorthand writing througli-
out British Colunibia. The
naines of the fifty Indians re-
ceiving this diplonta will be found
in the Chinook News of the De-
cember Wawa.

The words ought, cougk, tough,
tlwltgl, thr1ough, lough, plouq/t,
lucecough, have ail the saine fotir
letters ozugh wvith a differenit
sotund in each word. Ini short-
hand, these letters will be w~rit-
ten in as niany different ways as
there are sounds, according to
tlie.sounds they represent.

The Right Reverend Bishop
Dontenwîll has already begun a
lively visit of the missions of the
Diocese of New Westminster.
Between Septeniber s and Sep-
tember 20, His Lordship went
to the Skwaniish and Seshelt
villages in cornpany of the Right
Reverend Bishop Durieu andi
Rev. Father Marshal. After
returning to Newv Westminster,
Bishop Dontenwvill started again
on Sept. 26, for a ten days' trip,
as far as Kanini Lake, one hun-
dred miles north of Ashcroft,
wvhere the Indians of the Wil-
liamns Lake District and niany
others wvere assemnbled for the
opening of a new chucch. Then
again, after another short stay
at Newv Westminster, bis' Lord-
ship makes a trip thire)ugh the
Port Douglas and Lillooet dis-
trict w'hich Iasts the second haif
of October and the whole of
November.
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